
ADAIR COUNTY COMMISSION MINUTES

TUESDAY, JULY 24, 2012
l0TH DAY JULY REGULAR

The Adair County Commission convened at 8:30a.m. on July 24, 2012 in the Courthouse at
Kirksville.   Presiding Commissioner, Stanley Pickens, and 1st District Commissioner, Carson
Adams, were present.  Commissioner Thompson was absent.

At 10:30 a.m., the elected official’s monthly meeting was held in the Commissioner's Suite of the
Courthouse.  Attending the meeting were Adair County Presiding Commissioner, Stanley Pickens;
Adair County Clerk, Sandra Collop; Adair County 1st District Commissioner, Carson Adams; Adair
County Collector, David Erwin; and Adair County Recorder, Pat Shoush.  Absent were Adair
County Circuit Clerk, Linda Decker; Adair County Sheriff, Robert Hardwick; Adair County
Coroner, Brian Noe; Adair County Prosecuting Attorney, Matt Wilson; Adair County 2nd District
Commissioner, Mark Thompson; and Adair County Public Administrator, Jeannette Gregory;

Mrs. Shoush stated she had been taking several marriage licenses.

Commissioner Adams discussed vehicles, hay, and other articles being parked on County right of
way.  He stated the Commission had sent letters to individuals this pertained to and most had
removed their belongings.  There was one citizen, however, who did not adhere to the letter. He was
located on Desoto Lane.  There had been complaints from neighbors that the road was
almost impassable at that location.  In this particular instance, where vehicles were parked on
County right of way, Commissioner Adams stated that a wrecker service required a tow sticker to
be placed on the vehicle before it was removed.  Commissioner Adams said he had spoken with
the Sheriff about placing tow stickers on these vehicles, plus wrote him a letter.  As of yet, he had
not yet received a response from the Sheriff.
The wrecker service also required the presence of a Sheriff’s Deputy if something was going to be
removed from a residence.  The Commission checked yesterday and the situation remained the
same- no tow stickers.  Commissioner Adams stated he may contact the highway patrol for their
help. He will also discuss the subject again at the next elected official’s meeting if the situation
remained unresolved.

Mr. Erwin stated that the Annual Back Tax Sale would be held as required by the State on the
fourth Monday in August.  To date, there are 27 parcels scheduled to be auctioned off on the
steps of the Courthouse for non-payment of property taxes.
This will occur at 10:00a.m. on August 27,2012.

Mrs. Collop reported that new voter registration cards had been mailed to all registered voters in
Adair County.  A complete mass mailing had not been completed for several years.  With new
Senate and House Districts being created as a result of the 2010 Census, the new voter card will list
this information as well as other useful information for the voter.

The elected official’s meeting ended at 11:32 a.m.
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ATTEST: Sandra Collop

County Clerk
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